Be a part of the ARTS!
Join Us
Williamsport Lycoming Arts Council
dba/ LYCOMING ARTS
established 1960
46 W Fourth Street, Williamsport, PA 17701

Value Statement: Lycoming Arts believes that the Arts are the most profound creative expression by humans for humans. The Arts
nourish the imagination. They teach and inspire. They entertain. They provide relief from the daily grind. They are therapeutic and
help to heal. Artistic expression connects us to each other and forges a sense of community.
Mission Statement: Lycoming Arts is a non-profit organization that seeks to enhance the quality of our community’s cultural life, its
economic health and the personal wellness of its members. Our monthly First Fridays, our local Student/Youth Galleries, Art on 4th
workshops, and our Art2GO! mobile art cart are the current means of connecting people to artists, artisans and craftspeople and to
the transformative power of art.
Vision Statement: Lycoming Arts aspires to be a leader by bringing art to our community through expanded existing initiatives and
new endeavors. Lycoming Arts expects to deepen its role as a partner with local businesses and non-profits to accomplish its
mission. With its understanding of the therapeutic powers of art and with the support of local healthcare providers. Lycoming Arts is
poised to be an advocate for a mentally and physically healthy community.
How will you experience the Arts? Check one (X)
Student
Individual Adult or Artist
Family
Supporter
* please indicate tshirt size
Patron / Business
* please indicate tshirt size
Benefactor
* please indicate tshirt size

Active student ID card
Name on donor list, invites to events,
link for artist from website & free
advertising in newsletter
Couples living in same home. w/ or w/o
children. Name on donor list, invites to
events, 10% off children’s workshops
All above. Adult T Shirt
(
S,M,L,XL) Invite to members only FF
reception April
All above. 20% off Masquerade Gala &
Derby Party
All above. Opportunity to “host” gallery
reception with Artist (limited availability,
book early)

$25
$50
$100
$250
$500
$1000 +

Please see on website to make payment via PayPal. Checks should be made payable to “Lycoming Arts” and mailed to 46 W
Fourth St, Williamsport, PA 17701. Thank you for your desire to continue our vision for arts in our community!

Our Board of Directors
Debi Burch, Acting President
Joy Walls, Secretary
Mark Murawski, Financial Officer
Beth Armanda
Alfredo ( Fred) Daniele
Robert ( Bob ) Falk

Elizabeth ( Liz ) White, Legal
Lenore Penfield
Karen Miller
Judy Olinsky, Emerita

